MEETING ANNOUNCEMENT
Families and Friends Welcome

WHEN:  
Friday, October 12
4:00 pm to 5:30 pm  Highway89 Clean-up w/ Student Chapter
6:00 pm  Social/Dinner @  USU Natural Resources Building Atrium

PROGRAM:  
Utah State University – Student Chapter  
:Highway Clean-Up  
:Natural Resource Week  
:University Happenings  
:Student Chapter activities and programs  
:Interact with the Students

LOCATION:  
Highway Clean-up – Hwy 89 @ Sardine Canyon Milepost 12  
Food & Social: USU Natural Resource Building Atrium

RSVP:  
Contact: Ruth Monahan OR Justin Rose.  
(801) 625-5112 (W)  
(801) 745-1031 (H)

DINNER:  
Dinner will be provided -- cost to be determined

Executive Committee:
RobMwroka  Chapter Chair
Mark Brunson  Chair Elect
Ruth Monahan,  Chapter Secretary/Treasure
Frank Roth  Past Chapter Chair
Doug Page  Chair, Intermountain Section

Chapter Web Site:  http://www.usu.edu/~saf